Introduction: Bioethics emerges in oncologic palliative care from the reflections of that care at the end of life for cancer patients are usually inadequate because the individuals has little relief of symptoms, adverse reactions to treatment, threats of physical, social and psychological destruction and loss of functions.
Introducion
Cancers figure among the leading causes of morbidity and mortality worldwide, with approximately 14 million new cases and 8.2 million cancer related deaths in 2012 [1] . The National Cancer Institute (INCA) estimates that for the year 2014, there will be 576,000 new cases in Brazil [2] . With this reality in mind, the preparation and investment worldwide is need to educate health professionals that patients suffering from ills that have no cure need a own careful and focused to provide them with dignity and relief to the suffering that stage of life [3] , palliative care. In this context, medical ethics today has acquired a much larger than any other historical period. Being necessary to create a new discipline, which is now known as medical bioethics [4] .
Bioethics emerges in oncologic palliative care from the reflections of that care at the end of life for cancer patients are usually inadequate [5] . For the ill individual has repetitive losses that are being landmarks on the way to its end. Comes to the perceived lack of future, threats of physical, social and psychological destruction, loss of functions that had hitherto played, decreased self-esteem, feeling of being burden to others, existential concerns about life and death, harmful thoughts and negative emotions, little relief of symptoms, adverse reactions to treatment, lack of intimacy, companionship or unwanted loneliness, isolation from family and friends, concern about pending or unfinished subjects [6] .
The study was based on the following guiding question: What are the updates that have taken place in the world for the period 2006-2014 in oncologic palliative care with a view bioethics? Considering the epidemiological transition in the world and the emergence of chronic degenerative diseases such as cancer, debates in the palliative management of patients should be seen as public health problems. However, during the provision of palliative care arise various problems/questions about "caring for a cancer patient," these impasses must be supported in the light of bioethics. In order to obtain an overview of bioethics inserted in oncologic palliative care, this study aimed at a systematic review of studies published in this area. The hypothesis is that the current biomedical training does not include the demands of healthcare today, especially in guiding questions to the treatment of terminal patients, requiring, therefore, a broad overhaul and insert still in Academy consistently of topics such as Palliative Care and Thanatology.
Methodology
Systematic review qualitative whose selection of studies was performed broadly through the Biblioteca Virtual em Saúde (BVS), which hosts recognized databases. The search was conducted with the descriptors: "Cuidados Paliativos" (DeCS); "Oncologia" (DeCS); "Morte e Morrer" (Keyword); and "Bioética" (DeCS) during the month of December 2013.
The complementation of the search for descriptors using the keyword "Morte e Morrer" is justified because this term, though not cataloged in DeCS, is often used to characterize studies deaof severe patients, prove conscious and attentive to the rights of the individual, the real meaning of the concepts of health and disease, issues the lack of therapeutic possibilities, extreme old age and death. The compilation of data was during the month of April 2014. The selection of manuscripts occurred primarily by analyzing the titles and abstracts. After the articles identified by the search strategy were evaluated independently by the authors, consonant with the following inclusion criteria: (1) articles that had on the title is at least one of the terms described in the search strategy; (2) articles written in English, Portuguese or Spanish; (3) papers discussing bioethical interfaces of palliative care in oncology overlooking the main and most current evidence; (4) original studies with full text available through the CAPES Journal Portal (Coordenação de Aperfeiçoamento Pessoal de Nível Superior), a virtual library created by the Brazilian Ministry of Health and restricted content to authorized users. Exclusion criteria were: (1) no original studies such as Letters to the Editor, prefaces, short communications, reviews and editorials; (2) studies with samples animals; (3) items the methodological design is not well defined. Manuscripts were repeated on more than one databases were counted only once.
Subsequently, each selected article was read in full and important data for this review were collected and organized in a spreadsheet containing: Authors, Year, Journal, Characterization of Sample and Main findings ( Table 1) . Some of the items found contemplate the theme of bioethics inserted in palliative care in oncologic patients and other patients outside the therapeutic possibility with recent HIV infection, COPD and heart failure grade IV. Considering that this study focuses on bioethical issues in palliative care faces the oncology, data correlated to other patients outside the therapeutic possibility, which did not have cancer, were not analyzed in the study.
The research strategy in the BVS, this took place in four phases: a) the descriptors crossed # 1 AND # 2, resulting in nineteen articles; b) crossed # 2 AND # 3, resulting in nineteen articles; c) used is the descriptor # 2 affording a total of 12,175 manuscripts; d) crossed the descriptors # 4 AND # 1, yielding 58 articles. In order to increase the data analysis, the next step involved the grouping, for heuristic reasons, the results on two themes: "Bioethics in Palliative Care"; and "Bioethics in Palliative Care: those covered issues on Euthanasia, Dysthanasia and Orthothanasia".
This was a literature review therefore no involving recruitment of patients. In this sense, ethical approval was not necessary. This revision is using the PRIS-MA protocol (http://www.prisma-statement.org/).
Results
According to the strategy adopted were initially found 12,271 manuscripts. Articles repeated in the course of the search strategy were computed in the count only once. After analyzing the titles and abstracts, we obtained a total of 28 articles selected according to the eligibility criteria and are therefore excluded 12,243. The selection was rigorous due to the large number of studies on the theme. The 28 studies were divided into two predetermined categories, namely: "Bioethics in Palliative Care" and "Bioethics in Palliative Care: those covered issues on Euthanasia, Dysthanasia and Orthothanasia" (Figure 1 ). Participants most research were the children's parents and health professionals. The main pathology was addressed cancer and nurses were the most mentioned professionals. The types of care provided were related to the physical aspects, the general care and psychological, social and spiritual (less emphasis). The main findings were: little emphasis on the needs of children, importance of including the family in care delivered and lack of preparedness of the health team.
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Wittmann-Vieira e Goldim (2012) [9] Acta Paul Enferm In some studies, the principles of bioethics application, which already allows envision a better outlook for the near future. However other realities present, even if subtly, the noncompliance of these principles, which also reflects the need for change.
Chaves e Massarollo (2009) [11] Rev Esc Enferm USP Crosssectional study and Qualitative 10 nurses working in the ICU of a general hospital in the city of São Paulo.
Ethical dilemmas linked were found to: diversity of values; presence of terminal patients in the ICU; uncertainties about terminal illness and limits of intervention to prolong the lives of patients; decision making of disagreement; rejection of the process of dying by the patient's family and the lack of clarification of the family and the patient. Rev Bioethikos Literature review 24 articles selected for analysis distributed in thirteen journals, the national majority.
As regards practical contributions, the authors recommend prioritize training and practice for the management of palliative care, considering the biopsychosocial and spiritual aspect as a condition for quality of life; promoting interpersonal relationships and communication between those who care and those who are cared for.
Floriani e Schramm (2008) [14] Ciênc. saúde coletiva Literature review 59 articles on practices at the end of life, with particular emphasis on palliative care, a model expanding worldwide, and the perspective of bioethics.
Stand out certain difficulties and challenges around the centrality of autonomy, considered one of the cornerstones of good practices of care at end of life.
Freitas Lopes.
Chagas e Jorge (2007) [15] Rev gaúcha enferm Literature review 28 studies on the understanding of health professionals on the bioethical principle of autonomy.
Bioethics helps to reflect on professional practice overcoming individualism brought by progress, stimulating interpersonal relationships, defending rights that actualize human dignity. They make urgently needed changes in the curriculum of health professionals, contemplating the teaching of palliative care and assisting professionals in bioethics reflections for better decision ahead for the patient out of therapeutic possibilities. It is necessary to reaffirm the importance of life and death and above all, respect these processes when they happen, being available to the patient and his family. França (2013) [20] Rev bioét Literature review
Studies about the bioethical implications in euthanasia process.
It is not about being for or against this or that form of euthanasia because we advocate as only care to carefully follow the new concept of death, knowing if the patient is alive or not. Thus, many of the "future directives" (advance directives -AD) such as the "living wills" (living wills), or "legal powers" (durable powers of attorney), both legal instruments for subrogated decisions created based on the "law of self-determination of the patient (patient self-determination act -PSDA) to compulsorily in some more consumerist climates, especially when internment of poor people, no longer will have greater meaning. The question raised by euthanasia is not restricted to the substitution value of holiness/ sacredness of life for any other value. We must think about the possible ways of understanding and respect for the value of life, given the emergence of individual or collective demand.
BarrosoFernandez e Abalo (2012) [22] Psicol salud Literature review 47 manuscripts from 1974 to 2011 on euthanasia and palliative care.
It is suggested the recovery of the sense of the word euthanasia, such as was proposed by the Greeks, strengthening the tradition of social trust in physicians as advocates of life and not as death dispensers. It is recommended to increase medical training in bioethics area, palliative care and construction of more precise instruments with which to explore the attitudes at the end of life.
Oliveira Júnior e Oliveira (2012) [23] Rev Bioethikos Review critical 15 studies on the legal elements contained in the discussion of eutanása and orthotanasia.
The proposal is presented in the draft is to create a penal type with specific nomem juris euthanasia, away from the circle surrounding the manslaughter. Already orthothanasia the legal framework is totally different. The new law comes as exclusion of illegality, which provides the legal character of the practice of orthotanasia. Bomtempo (2011) [24] Rev Internacional do Direito e da Cidadania Literature review 22 studies on the legality of the orthothanasia inserted in the perspective of the right to die with dignity, placed in the context of the democratic rule of law.
Orthothanasia obey the Brazilian Constitution, as it aims to ensure a dignified death to the terminal patient, permeated by the dignity of the human person, as opposed to inhuman and degrading treatment prohibited by the Constitution.
Junges et. al.
(2010) [25] Rev bioét Literature review 25 items printed or online that focused on orthotanasia.
The extension of the patient's life establishes very complex situations, but the limit to invest should be set for the conception of dignified death, coupled with the full awareness of the limitations of interventions. The most appropriate solution for each situation is directly linked to the dignity of the person suffering the inevitable process of death, respecting their decisions.
Marta, Hanna e Silva (2010) [26] Diagn Tratamento
Critical review
Articles about palliative care and orthothanasia.
It is legitimate and ethically correct, the doctor, based on his convictions, abdicate provide treatments that extend painful and precarious life. Life is a right to be asserted and not an unconditional imposition to be fulfilled. Twenty-seven nurses working in nine Intensive Care Units (ICU) existing in a large teaching hospital in São Paulo.
The foundation of professional acting of nurses was not homogeneous and knowledge on the subject is still limited. The search for orthothanasia, bioethical principles and humanization of care should be foundations of their assistance. Horta (2009) [28] Rev bioét Systematic Review 12 articles about the dysthanasia, orthothanasia and euthanasia.
There is urgent need to put an end to the serious problem of dysthanasia in Brazilian hospitals. Defends the right to life as the first human right and the condition for all others. Nurses interpret dysthanasia as extending life with pain and suffering, while terminal patients are submitted to futile treatments that do not benefit. They also identify dysthanasia using orthothanasia elements to explain it.
Nunes (2009) [30] Rev bioét Literature review 32 articles about orthotanasia. The issue of orthothanasia needs, on the one hand, a broad consensus among health professionals about the great ethical principles to adopt and, secondly, a broad and participatory social discussion. Only the true exercise of deliberative democracy could legitimize orthothanasia as proper medical practice.
Villas-Bôas (2008) [31] Rev bioét Critical review 43 studies on orthothanasia against the Brazilian criminal law.
The restriction of artificial resources is not a crime if they do not represent an effective benefit to the patient and are only therapeutic obstinacy conditions. The indication or contraindication of a measure is medical decision that should be discussed with the patient and family order to ensure the dignity of the human person at the end of life.
Lima (2008)[32] Jus Societas Literature review
24 studies on orthothanasia from a legal point of view.
Some placements are firming and transdisciplinary discussion on the applicability of orthothanasia as a way to tutelary a dignified death sedimented up with fulcrum principles in (bio) -ethical, especially the principle of freedom of choice, and the constitutional primacy of human dignity, culminating in guidelines that involve the most supreme good of mankind, the coated life of dignity.
Discussion Bioethics in Palliative Care
In Oncology, fifty percent of patients have been diagnosed with an advanced cancer and of these, fifty percent will be out of therapeutic possibilities [19] . This reality includes the health care needs set in the XXI century, and shows that at no other time as the current one has raised so many and complex moral problems to doctors, and never as today if required an appropriate ethics training for professionals health [4] . In this context, the dictates of principialist current bioethics should govern any action that is related to life, that is, from birth to terminality [3] .
Thus, palliative care is fully inserted within the bioethical reflection, especially as regards the decision-making process involved with terminal patients [8] . In this regard, Chaves et. al. [11] brings the five principles relevant in the care of terminally ill patients [18] :
• The proportionality principle is used to resolve the collision of legal principles, which are understood as assets, property and interests. It is proposed to elect the most reasonable solution for concrete legal problem within the social, economic, cultural and political circumstances that involve the issue, without departing from the legal parameters; • The Double Effect Principle is ethical rule referred will permissibility of actions which follow two effects simultaneously, one good and one bad; as soon, actions that have "double effect"; • The Prevention Principle predict the possible complications and/or symptoms that most frequently present in the evolution of certain clinical condition; • The Principle of Non Abandonment recalls that, except in cases of serious conscientious objection, it would be unethical to abandon the patient because this refusal certain therapies, even when the doctor considers this inadequate refusal; • The Principle of Truthfulness; which, according to Marta, Hanna and Silva [26] is the constant respect for the truth. Based on interpersonal trust relationships. It means speaking truth to patients and their families, enabling them concrete participation in decision making. The literature points out that physicians should not accept something as absolute truth; and to help them in their choices at the moment comes to bioethics, which does not provide ready answers, but, with its pluralistic view, makes us exercise the capacity for reflection in choosing the best conduits for the patient [16] . Floriani and Schramm [14] highlight that treatments considered futile in patients with terminal illnesses are of usual occurrence in our environment often with the death of these patients in intensive care units when we have a bad prognosis for a considerable time previous. So, do not die at home, but usually alone and in hospital, in a bed Intensive Care Unit (ICU), surrounded by "tubes" and "wire" [13] .
Chaves and Massarollo [11] suggest that it is necessary to rescue more widely the value of the care that was in the background before the search for the cure of diseases, which in a broader sense, encompasses human, spiritual and social aspects.
The authors [11] also believe that this care is necessary for the rehabilitation of patients so that they can live with its limitations, ie even they do not have therapeutic possibilities of clinical cure, which may have their condition of to be human and be socially active not only in the biological dimension.
In terminal situations, especially ICU, it is known that the therapeutic resources are large in order to maintain life artificially. If there is no reasoning returned to bioethical principles of beneficence, non-maleficence, justice and autonomy always taking into consideration the humanization, there are higher chances of incurring dysthanasia measures, bringing more suffering and the patient moving away from orthothanasia [27] .
Kuchner et al. [12] adds that the explicit absence of the basic rules governing the withdrawal of lifesustaining treatment (WOLS) in ICU interventions with administration of large doses of sedatives and analgesics, or stopping of mechanical ventilation, can be interpreted as attempt to intentionally hasten the patient's death rather than relieve pain and suffering or allow natural death by disease.
Pontes et al. [17] goes beyond those tests, reporting that many other bioethical issues can be raised as to choose the most advantageous treatment for the patient who is front of an acute phase of their illness, the moment and the way of informing family about this fact and also the decision on the prescription sedatives or opioids for pain relief. The authors highlight that questions still remained unresolved in the context of psychology and the law does not fully clarify the issue, making it therefore necessary to walk a path beyond the existential merit, or enter into aspects of philosophy and anthropology, so to understand the complexity of this issue.
Another aspect of ethical importance is sedation. The terminal sedation is also defined with the prescription of psychotropic agents, particularly benzodiazepines and neuroleptics, in order to control psychological symptoms (insomnia, anxiety attacks, agitation), or render the patient unconscious for certain situations difficult to control, as in cases of hemorrhage [19] . Palliative sedation is often necessary in cancer patients in their process of death/dying. However, this can trigger emotional and ethical disorders in professionals involved in this care. To the relief of these disorders is important to encourage some attitudes, as the approach of multidisciplinary team to resolve conflicting opinions; provide scheduled meetings with patients and families, for various clarifications; promote training and discussions periodically about sedation and the ethical aspects involved in this practice [19] .
Machado, Pessini and Hossne [16] evaluated the ethical dilemmas about conduct for patients outside the therapeutic possibility in a multidisciplinary team working in the ICU, showed very clearly a deficit in training and health team unpreparedness in deal with the issues raised in the ambience death and dying as well as bioethics.
Bioethics in Palliative Care: those covered issues on Euthanasia, Dysthanasia and Orthothanasia
The practice of euthanasia, dysthanasia and orthothanasia are highlighted in bioethical discussions in oncologic palliative care. Although it is understood that conceptualizing an integral manner "euthanasia", "dysthanasia" and "orthothanasia" is not easy in a work environment in which, often, professionals can come across some of these situations, understand the subject is of utmost importance [27] . Thus, Junges et al [25] bring the following settings for euthanasia, dysthanasia and orthothanasia, respectively:
• Euthanasia, process death of a patient by intervention with the ultimate goal of leading to death, relieving unbearable suffering, is the most popular practice. His form of punishment depends on the country in which it occurs. In the Netherlands, it is not considered a crime. Greece, Poland, Austria and Norway have mild punishments. In Germany, Italy and Switzerland its practice is not considered murder and, by law, must be declared as a special case; • Disthanasia is in contrast to orthothanasia therefore aims to prolong life at any cost, even with patient suffering. It is very questionable practice because delay the agony of patients without these have expectation of cure or improvement in quality of life; • Etymologically, orthothanasia correct means death -ortho: right; Thanatos: death. Means no artificial prolongation of the dying process, beyond what would be the natural process. So, orthothanasia sets exactly opposed to the concept of Refusing Life Support, continued and persistent use of measures that sustain the lives of patients with advanced disease with prolonged maintenance of biological vital systems and consequent delay of death, configuring up a known frame as medical futility [14] . Euthanasia can be active or passive; voluntary or involuntary [22] , and active involves the action of a doctor, with lethal injection administration; passive refers to the omission of features such as medications, hydration and nutrition; voluntary euthanasia respect the wish of the patient and the involuntary refers to their inability to express the consent [21] .
In recent years, the term "passive euthanasia" brought formidable confusion to the debates to be extended to those situations where it is considering the suspension of certain medical therapies aimed at prolonging the life of terminal patients, however, today, the question that must be asked is: there are situations in which, even being able to extend the life, is morally justified to omit the medical action? Says Sandro Spinsanti that "the omission is legitimate when it lets the patient goes naturally in the process of dying, resigning to the stiffening that qualify from therapeutic obstinacy". According to him, "the doctor, dominated by obstinacy, considers its sole duty to extend as long as possible the functioning of the patient's body, in any condition in which it occurs, ignoring every dimension of human life other than the biological and especially, neglecting the quality of life that is achieved in this way and the explicit or presumed will of the patient [28] .
Marta, Hanna and Silva [26] reported that the engagement and the obligation to the promotion of quality of life in terminal patients allowed us to develop a new concept that decries all forms of mistanásias (painful and miserable death out and before its time) without however, euthanize and / or dysthanasia. This is the orthotanasia. Thus, orthothanasia does not anticipate the moment of death; the patient does not have caused his death, since this is a result of a natural process, inexorable which overcome at all human beings [26] .
The issue of dysthanasia, therapeutic obstinacy, or funnel and useless treatment is controversial [11] , should prevail sacredness or quality of life?
The first is what human life is the dimension that requires the dignity of every man and every woman. And the quality of life is a combination of physical and psychic abilities that provide to humans live reasonably well [20] . Menezes, Selli and Alves [29] emphasize the futile treatment could be replaced by palliative care. But we see that the family does not accept the terms of their seriously ill relatives, stating that prefer to keep the treatment. Thus, the literature evidence a deficit in communication capacity among health professionals and family members/users, a position confirmed by a study in Chile, with people very close to the deceased, which showed that patient satisfaction with the care provided, communication, the frequency of attention and good professional humor are factors that affect the quality of the dying process, regardless of the die at home or in the hospital [10] .
The suspension or abstention of disproportionate means of treatment -including cardiopulmonary resuscitation and non-resuscitate orders -are now common practice throughout the Western world, crystallizing the notion that human life deserves to be respected in their dignity, especially at the end of life. Although traditionally not obtaining informed consent has gradually generalized the notion that even in these cases should involve the patient in decision-making, in order to clear it up properly on the circumstances surrounding the terminally of his life [30] .
From a legal point of view, Bomtempo [24] points out that the dignity, based on Article 1, section III, of the Constitution of 1988 says that Brazil is in a democratic state that has as one of its foundations to human dignity; this way, the author stresses that the right to life is provided for in the caput of Article 5 of the Constitution of 1988 which states that all are equal before the law, guaranteeing the inviolability of the right to life, with an inherent value the human person; is a fundamental guarantee.
Villas-Bôas [31] refers in Brazil, the Penal Code punishes, in Article 121, paragraph 1, albeit with lesser sentence, murder impelled by relevant moral value -identified, according to the exposure of the Code own reasons, with euthanasia, when this value is compassion for the sick suffering. It does not account, however, than is understanding the limits that kill someone, which it is for doctrine and jurisprudence specify. It is true that it may be by action or omission. In addition, other penal types can also tangent matter.
In the draft of the Penal Code, prepared by a committee of jurists in order to do a review in criminal types and adequacy of new forms of illicit, kept euthanasia in the following terms [23] According to Lima [32] in Brazil, the practice of euthanasia or assisted suicide are illegal conduct that typify the crime of murder, however, the suspension of therapeutic effort is not prohibited (SET), extensively comment, orthothanasia. The applicability of orthothanasia is permitted in many countries, and in Brazil, is implicitly safeguarded through legal principles, consubstantiated in ethical and moral principles. Bomtempo [24] corroborates the argue that orthothanasia is claimed to the right to a dignified death, coextension of human dignity, and is permeated by the constitutional principles of life, equality, freedom, and the right to health, too, orthothanasia meets the bioethical principles. However, the legal uncertainty brought about by the absence of specific legislation, leads to the permanence of the practice of dysthanasia [32] ; Menezes and Ventura [29] including, underline the concern among doctors, with the formulation of legal support to their professional practice in the case of withdrawal of technology to maintain life. In such cases the interpretation is promoted by current law enforcers will give the answers. For this, it is mister use other sources, not just the legal formalism [32] . In this context, Villas-Bôas [31] points out that the Brazilian Penal Code, 1940 preceding the technological revolution of the second half of the twentieth century and could not expressly provide hypotheses that order.
Lima [32] states that the validation tools of the greatest expression orthothanasia are informed consent and the living will that per their requirements are considered safe and valid documents. The main characteristic shared by both, so as to give orthothanasia is the manifestation of the will of the patient, preferably, has to be made before the civil capacity loss this.
For Brazilian Federal Council of Medicine (FCM), Oliveira Junior and Oliveira [23] bring that is so true that orthothanasia enjoys a reputation in Brazilian society that the Federal Council of Medicine, in 2006, issued Resolution n. 1805/2006, allowing the doctor stops the treatments that prolong the life of terminally ill without reversibility condition, with express declaration of will, or their family or legal representative. This command was approved by Resolution no. 1931/2010 of the Council, which created the new Code of Medical Ethics, effective from April 13, 2010. In relation to euthanasia, the literature stresses that the Code of Medical Ethics is categorical and prohibitive when penalizes conduct professional in "shorten the patient's life, even if the request or his legal representative" [29] .
About the religious position, Bomtempo [24] brings to light evidence that: Buddhism recognizes the right of people to determine when they should pass from this existence to the next. For Buddhism mental quality of the patient's life is essential, and its decision on the time and manner of death is of paramount importance, under penalty of violation of Buddhist principles; [...] Although Judaism is against euthanasia, is not obstacle in the practice of orthothanasia; [...] To Islam, in terms of medical ethics, the Islamic Medical Ethics Code provides as oath that the doctor vows to protect human life at all stages and under any circumstances, doing his best to free her from death, disease, pain and anxiety. The doctor is an instrument of the Islamic God to cure diseases, to preserve the life and health; [...] The Catholic Church condemns euthanasia and dysthanasia. In 1995, Pope John Paul II promulgated the En-cyclical Vitae Evangelim. In this letter, the Pope condemns dysthanasia in this aggressive medical treatment would be inappropriate to the actual condition of the patient.
Conclusion
Bioethical issues involved in the theme of terminally fall into from proper treatment to terminally ill, to the position morally accepted in relation to euthanasia, dysthanasia and orthotanasia. Although you can think of the beginning and the end of life in a simplified and materialistic form inclusive positivist, with strict limits on medical language [25] , dealing with terminal patients, especially oncologic, is not an easy task, and requires not only technical resources, provided by academic training, but above all, human resources, intrinsic to oneself (health professionals) in their relationship with each other in deep distress situation (patient) [17] .
The approach of the dilemmas at the end life of ethical way does not intend to resolve them once and for all, but first, to properly understand them, understand the arguments of different positions and the weight of the limitations in the process so that the evidence is sufficient for the proper judgment of the problems that arise in the terminal patient management in oncology. Thus, despite the possible philosophical and ideological differences, it is necessary that health professionals to really take care of severe patients, prove conscious and attentive to the rights of the individual, the real meaning of the concepts of health and disease, issues the lack of therapeutic possibilities, extreme old age and death [17] .
